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ASK GOVERNMENT TO ASSIST 
ST. JOHH-HAVANA TRADE

STOCKHOLM 
FACING A 

FOOD FAMINE

TWIN BROTHER STRIKING TENANTS OF CO. 
SEES P. E. L 

MAN DROWN

AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OF

MUST HAVE USUAL NOTICE Acacdia. Ladies'
Seminary
WOLFVILLE, N. 8.

11

Judge Finlayson Renders Judgment in Case of 
Angus Young Who! Appealed From Eviction Pro
ceedings of Coal Company - Holds That Lease 
is a Monthly one Despite Contract and That 
Notice Must be Given in Order to Determin
ate Tenancy.

Produce Shippers at Meeting Yesterday Passed 
Resolutions in Favor of Fortnightly Service- 
Request tne Appointment of Inspector Also 
Commissioner in Cuba to Protect New Bruns
wick Interests—Interesting Discussion.

Special to The Standai
Shelburne, N. S., Au* 

theater Unity Odd Fe 
enforced by delegate 
Brunswick, and the tot 
here reaches nearly on 
cessions of the grand 1 
tinued yesterday afteri 
ing, and much inipo 
transacted, Including 
p Akers.

Among the more h 
of legislation dealt \ 
was the report of the 
new form of memorli 
The report was adopte 
service added to the 
order. The establlshi 
tral sick benefit fund | 
and spirited debate, an 
decided that the sche 
three years ago by I 
master, Alderman Ed» 
fax. be adopted. The 
paying the- sick bene 
force on January 1. ID 
voted for the célébrât 
tenary of the order.

The election of offle 
follows: Grand rnnstt 
ing, Halifax, by accla 
grand master. Dr. Oa 
by acclamation : gran 
Burford, Halifax: 
Evans, .Halifax : chapl 
Fisher,Volume ; 1
JohnstonŸuE a., Halifa 
Sum ejyA an f a x ; con 
.WalkaWVhce Bay: mi 
memon,/jMcltepovt ; gi 
Halifax: tyler, Ed. Sin 
trustees, J. S. Edwan 
den, D. Johnston. Aid 

i wards of Halifax was 
tor and manager of th 
Fellow.

1 From 7 o’clock until 
Ing the Odd Fellows w 
;bor band concert on 
‘large motor boats cai 
• burne band. The ev< 
iously fine and the s 
bor listening to the mi 
interspersed with roll 

\ jolly Three Links me 
joyable.. Tonight th 
tenders a banquet to 

I which the mayor am 
men and other promim 
been invited.

What Impressed the writer was the 
admirable system that prevailed in 
the management and In every depart
ment of work; that kindly personality 
and tact, the Influence of which le 
so graceful to young people; the gen
ial sympathy in the relations between 
teacher and pupil, anttf the Interest 
which each one seemdd to feel in 
the work of the day. I An education*, 
under such conditionJ Is Indeed a ( 
gfsat asset.--Educatlojal Review for 
February, 1909.

The new catalogue, fir 1909-1910, giv
ing in detail full information con
cerning Course offAed, Teachers, 
Buildings, Equipment lmd the Unsur- 
passed Advantages, tfily possible at 
this school, can be h 
the Principal,

/
Stockholm. Aug. 5.—Stockholm to <’harlotetown, P. E. I. Aug. 5—About 

day is suffering seriously from a short- noon yesterday, Irving McKenzie, aged
age of food, which so far Is the most 24. while swimming at Oyster Cove,
notable result of the labor conflict that Hamilton, ten miles from Summerslde,
reached its acute stage since the be- todk a cramp and sank, drowning be
ginning of the week. Those who from fore the eyes of his twin brother,
lack of foresight or for other i casons Fred, and a young lad. who were both
neglected to lay in a supply before the on shore.
strike began are the worst sufferers. The lads had all been out sailing 
The stock of bread is already almost and after landing. McKenzie started
completely exhausted and meat Is to swim from a dory

H. White who characterized the «er- «■“■w and expensive. The restau- to where a larger boa
vice of the Hickford and Black line r*nts have raised their prices for rle called out that he was drowning
to the West Indies as humbug first rapHls and the figures today are pro and the others tried to reach him Halifax, N. S., Aug. ft—Judge Finlay-ihls mark to what purports to be the
and last. It had been impossible to hibltive except for persons possessed with an oar. but the water was too Kon *ave the following decision this lease under which he. holds, he under
place Bermuda onions on the market of ample means. The strikers are 11 v- deep. By the time they got to the m°riUng in a test case agalnt Angus stood It was an agreement to pay rent
here owing to lack of space in the in6 practically on fish. Thousands of dory McKenzie hud perished. The Young by the Dominion Coal Company monthly for the house assigned him
steamers and the same was true of Them are camping out. Some are in b°dy was recovered soon after. 118 to whether the company can evict by the landlord.
the trade of produce sent from New <ezita. but many are without shelter---------------------------------------------------------------------8trIking miners from their homes "He acknowledges that he was satis-

vinctal Government to enlarge the Brunswick south. An excellent trade °» the shores of the lake and the _ _ ___ _ W«Sîïî *|vl5(!lleDI statutory notice tied with the conditions which he un-
vi markets of the province for the bent he believed, could be worked up in islands of Archipelago, where they WjU\l I Ç* nlTTU inis application is opposed on two derstood to be payment

fit of New Brunswick farmers. hay. potatoes, oats, lumber and cheese *P«nd their time in angling. The au- fir V J X gill Ilf principal grounds-First, that the ten- month and nothing more. The lease.
Transportation, it was agreed by if there were four good boats making thorities have taken charge of the ■■■■■#■ Wi ■ ■ I ant being illiterate, was not aware he says, was not read to him before

■ akers. was the great problem regular trips direct from St. John to mllk «uPPly of the city and soldiers _ _ — ^ was signing a lease with con- signing, nor was any fit its conditions
dealt with in opening up the Havanna. He told of an instance I «“e distributing milk in limited quan- M T O pli I unions* the document was not read to explained to hlm. I am fully aware tbit

Cuban market, and the proposal of where a consignment from St. John and supervising the sale from HbllLl I U LfHI_l_ and that therefore, these condi- in ordinary cases it Is the duty of the
two rival steamship companies to give was dumped out At Halifax and allow | milk cars at the railroad stations. The ■ VW I W wfffsAsta tions are not binding on him, and sec- person signing u document to make 
a direct service offered a solution fed to remain there until the next trip. ' deliveries of ice have ceased. This is _ _ ondly that the landlord, by accepting himself aware of Its contents, aifd this
of this question several weeks after, to make room for 1 especially trying, as the weather is Tfl ||j|lUJPTlUu afte.r Hie alleged breach of condi- is true, whether he is literate or Hlit-

Mr. F. E. Williams, on behalf of u Halifax freight. unusually hot. I II |W|||n||. I MVl l|ons undor which he claims the right erate. In this case, however, I do not
newly organized company having its Mr. Thomson said that he could ! Paupers from the state poor houses 1 ** iiiWIwWi W11 or entry, waived the forfeiture so think the tenant should be bound.
headquarters In Boston, and Mr. P. W. speak for the company for the four have been enlisted to replace the ______ * auc‘l acceptance of rent. "There was nothing in the document
Thomson, speaking for the Wtu. years his firm had been their repro- striking grave diggers and undertnk- 1 have been asked to decide this signed to Indicate that It was a form-
Thomson Co., both anuoimcvd that a sentatives and that nothing of the crs. and instead of hearses, stretch- Moncton, Aug. ft - Rev. J. J. L. Bat- 8eot?nt‘ Question on the ground that it I til lease, nothing to put the ordinary
steamer would leave St. John on Sep kind occurred in that period. ers are being used to carry corpses ty. pastor of Jubilee church. Sydney, mlght 8ettle manv °f the other cas man on his inquiry, that it was any-
tember lftth and continue to make Shi Doers n.gauateri througu the streets to the cemetery. C. B.. has accepted a call to the Cen- °n.?r ^ay or.tl,e other- I thing more than what he took it to be.
trips throughout the potato shipping . The funerals proceed under military tral Methodist church here subject toi , ,a,vo* hoW(*v»1>’. concluded that an agreement to pay rent monthly for
season. Mr Williams promised a fort . . r* . UK'°,*U 8aitl 11 was the same escort. The employes of the gas : approval of the transfer and station- a decision of this question is not nee ; his house. I do not think he van be
nightly service and Mr. Thomson a LUtng ror years Anyone who had aRy- works and the electric light plants mg committe. He will take the place ‘tl88ai y for tht* determination of the held to conditions to which he never
monthly service. p! Üwï W,th J*1/*. a,'rvlte of the j i,aVe gone out on strike and as a re of Rev. James Stothart who after ai‘,‘la8e undtr rt\vlew- and as other ques- agreed, and that he is really holding

The shippers present adopted a re- *TKl",a ttl d «‘«‘k l.lne was disgust-j suit military guards have been placed very successful pastorate here will go ,V8, ma>' arise in the other cases under a monthly agrément, without
solution asking the Government to „u uen tne non. l,eo. h. Foster, as1 over the establishments. The authorl- to Summerslde which might render a determination any conditions. He Is a tenant from
take such steps as would ensure a *“‘“«ee Minuter ot (nnada held aj,ies contend that this protection is- The house and barn of Robert Low- ?,f th,a d.u‘,?itlo,vV w,iieli I consider ia- month to month, and is entitled to the 
fortnightly service from Sl John to |.."JLTuTL th, fht‘ ti“ard °,f Trade, I necessary and assert that last night erv, of Irlshtowh, near here were de- tbfr difficult. Necessarily I have de- statutory notice to determinate Ills
Havana, direct. The appointment of ;auu took the matter up. there had been they frustrated an attempt to blow stroved bv tire last night elded to leave It alone, until I am fore tenancy, which has not been given
an inspector to have supervision over |a improvement but since he „„ ,ht. works, and no boats are al- - - - - ______ *_ _ _ _________ etl ,0 It squarely. The tenant him. For that reason, I dismiss this
all products exported to foreign mar- | «°»-' out. matters were just as lowed to pass between it and the swears positively that when he made application."
kes. and the engagement of a trade oau as ever again. shore WEDDINGS
commissioner or broker In Cuba to : J»»- J|,Ilo“8ron~Tthat ls P°“t!c8. what A battalion of grenadiers from Lin-
furnish information to local dealers JW Hon. Mr. kostei ever do for St. kow and a detachment of 2ft0 from the 

° xi v ,, , , , , , Vest ergot land regiment lias been or-
of Impmîî. Jim ‘ny llU'a ileved Ihlo Stockholm, T|to wedding of Miss Kdlth B. Cos-

f pol tics Into Ihv m. ct At Gothenburg work In all the tev. daughter of Mr. Chas. Custer, to
S, “ » ; comouth,,, that slaughter houses has come to an end, H*v. G. F. ticovll, rector of St. .lade's
and untMna o, ? ■ 1 for Ha lfax and the general strike committee has was solemnized yesterday

Mr Tl.nn.Jn , , called upon the railroad men and the at 6 o'clock,
natural»» thanm'J <liat this was printers to join the movement. The church was tastefully decora-
uaturol. as the Halifax trade was as 1 ted with daisies and ferns.
-4 to 1 in proportion to the St. John "* was a large attendance of members
ra, / , J ments of potatoes were guaranteed of the congregation und friends of the
:*'• -*1 a 1 col in "Well. I am not sur- whether the rate could be lowered. bride and groom. As the bridal party

prised to near that It will soon be Mr. Thomson said the company entered the church the choir sang
..a to 1 with the miserable service glv- would carry the potatoes on a com- the hymn "O Perfect Love.” Miss Hel- 
eB\i '«a° pa rati ve basis and put the rate down en B. Connor presided at the organ.

.Mr. hstabrooks said that though he to 55 cents. His Lordship Bishop Richard son con-
was not at present i ngaged in the Mr. Williams said that definite ar- ducted the services assisted by Rev.
produce snipping business, lie knew i rangements had been completed by ! Walter P. Dunham of Me Adam. The 
o nothing which would be of more | the new company for a steamer sail- bride was given away by her father, 
lenent to him than the extension of ing from St. John on September 15, After the wedding ceremony. Rev. Mr. 
ne New Brunswick markets in the and another leaving October 1st. and Mrs. Scovil left the church to the 

u rectum of the West Indies. This would mean there would be two strains of Mendelessohn’s wedding
steamers on the route. march and were met at the door by

Mr. Thomson said Ills company u throng of friends who gave them a
could get any number of steamers, hearty reception. The bride was the
The first one would leave St. John the recipient 

It was not sam‘‘ day that Mr. Williams’ left, on cheques ;r.d presents In glass, 
practicable for the same steamer to SePteniber lftth. and would leave again china and needlework, much 
call at both St. John and Halifax on on °(,,oher lftth, unless the trade latter from her girl friends in token 
one trip. A regular, fairly quick, direct1 warran,°d a more frequent service, of their esteem.
service between St. John and Havana A Reamer could leave every two or Mr. and Mrs. Scovil left on the ear

three days if required. ly train for Montreal from where they
will take the steamer Lake Manitoba 
for Liverpool and tour the south of 
England to London. They will be ten 
weeks absent and will reside on the 
west side after their return.

r
i

near the shore 
at was anchored.Definite results in the shape of of

fer» from two steamship companies 
to run a direct line from St. John 
to Havana, reported at the meeting 
of the produce dealers and shippers in 
the immigration rooms. Church street 
yesterday afternoon, have already de 
veloped from the efforts of the Pro

ufl by applying te

DR. H. T. IDeWOLFE,
iVolfvllle, N. B.

of $2.50 per

VAcadia University,
WOLFVILIÂ, N. 8.

The Next College / Year will Begin 
October $fth, 1909.

The Institution dffo^Jj 
years. leading to^l 
elor of Arts; a ccjfl 

years, leading to the degl 
lor of Science; an Enflfceq 
of two or three years qu 
entrance to the thill y 
large Technical School: j 
four years lend 
Bachelor of 
Courses for 1 
lected studies.

The NevACarnîge^*Fnce Building
beautiful aiK flneliM^iIpped, will add 
materially » theWacllltlus 
future studeMs. JWdress,

Vhe registrar;
% Wolfvllle. N. 8.

the sp
beto

-course of 
degree of 
e of four 
i' Bache- 
ng Course 
lifylng for 

of the 
- cihrse of

Bach

toLWYp.c,
idt-slrlng only se-

t
afforded

HOLIDAYS 
SHOULD NOT 

BE EXTENDED

FREDERICTON 
SHOTS TAKE 

MAIN EVENTS

Horton Cbllegiate 
Acadi my

Scovil—Coster.and protect their interests in case 
disputes were also recommended in 
resolutions by the shippers 

Those Present, 
lion. I). V. Landry, 

of Agriculture, presided 
ing and there were present. Hon. J

Affiliated with Acacfa University—A 
Residential Sch 

Sept. 8,
Commissioner 
at the meet- ol Re-Opens 

1909. 1ThereK. Flemming, Provincial Secretary: 
Mr. W. W. Hubbard. Secretary of Ag
riculture: Mr. A R Wllmot. Superin-

Increased aecou nodatlons. En
larged Class R oms. Collegiate 
Course, General Cot se and Business

For further inform tion apply to the 
Principal,

FUNERAUP
tendent of Immigration 
Woods, M. P. P, of Welsford: Mr. T 
H. Estabrooks. Mr. P. W. Th 
Mr. F. E. Williams. Mr. X. P.
Mr. F. D. L. Clements, of Fredericton: 
Mr. P. W. Wet more. Mr. J. A. Price 
of Norton :
E. B. DeWi 
the C. P. R.: Mr. Wm. Peters, and oth

Dr. Landry c 
der in a brief

WMr
Mr. Chas. W.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Aug. 5.—The 

York County Rifle Association 
matches were held today at St. Mary's 
range and good sport resulted.

In the three feature events of the 
day the Fredericton shots won. The 
Stanley pitcher was won by the Fred
ericton club's team of five men with 

, a score of 284 to 278 for Marysville.
W hat do you think of the sugges- A. S. McFarlane worn 

tion that the school helluays should match for which a cup ha 
c°ntlmi* until after Labor Day?” ted by Solicitor General McLeod. The 

This was a question from The Stan- score was 87 at 200, 500 and 000 
dard to Mr. W. McLean, school lnspec yards. R. T, Mack was second with 
tor for this district. 86.

"I must say that I do not see the The Elder Cup match 10 rounds at 
necessity of It, was the reply. “The 800 yards, was won by Major A. E. 
number of teaching days In the next Massle with a .score of 46. H. H. 
term is only 85 or 80 and this exten- Ilagerwan who was second with 45 
«ton would cut out seven of them. The., tv on the Association cup for grand ag- 
teachers complain with some Justice -M?gatv with a. score of 131. The Ty- 
tnat they have not time to overtake j ro aggregate was won by John Finua- 
tbe work of the term. Why should more of the Marysville Hub with the 
They lose one-twelfth of the time there

School Inspector McLean Sees 
No ; Necessity For Giving 
Another Week's Vacation— 
he Gives his Reasons.

nomsou,
McLeod. The funeral Df Mr. 

took place yesterday 
Ills late residence Mel 
teenrtces wxare conduct

E. ROBINf ON, B. A.,
Wolfvllle, N. S.

annual

Mr. Andrew Malcolm. Mr. 
tt, Mr. H. E. McDonnell, of j McLaughlin. Intermen 

kîeésr Hill cemetery. 
pFeertass Ledge L6C

body-

Professional.
ailed the meetit 
address. The

ng to or- 
Province

of New Brunswick, he said, had now 
reached a sta

Direct Service Essential. Dr. A. PIERCE CROCKET
Uoya^Hospltal,

the McLeod 
s been doua

ne did not think that the remarks 
of the service giv- 

d Black Hues were
on the inefficiency 
en by the Plvkfoi 
in the least too

age where a great deal 
more was produced than could be 
consumed. The large increase in the 
ield of potatoes made it imperative 
o secure larger markets. Last year 

the crop had increased by 3,000,000 
bushels, and he anticipated this year 
still further increase of 2.000,000 bush
els. The chance of realizing quick re
turns had led farmers to go into po
tato raising extensively, and he be
lieved the soil was naturally adapted 
to potato raising in New Brunswick. 
He Invited a discussion of the ques
tions of transportation and enlarged 
markets.

Late Clinic Assistant 
London, En 
yractlcQ ilmt

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

of several substantial 

of thej

ng Square, St. John, N. B, 
Phone Main 1164.

50 Ki

was essential If the Cuban market 
to be opened 
to take up t 
potatoes alone

It was not advisable 
question of exporting 
There must be other 

products to make up the general car 
go. such as hay. dairy products, cedar 

He con
od man 
-e field.

as there did not seem to be sufficient 
Information to hand as to the beet 
wav of handling the potatoes and pre
paring them for the Cuban trade. He . . , . ,.

........... .. had found it In his youth a very pre «“«P^'tors could super
roper steamship service be j carious operation to ship to the South Jl8 John actual evnemte

art f „ «..bout a knowledge ,h. market*
and Blank ; Quality Necessary. „erg

th»rî!7m, If- Tll*‘ri‘ ,boul11 b,‘ no question of the with regard to lumber, the shippers

of time in consequence. There wa, a as Jhe TZZ'lolnTmJXï SÏÏX‘15

great demand for potatoes which could ! done in ,,.|n ^ B * . \be put down on «lie market in Havana tore often lasU»K I l lT amber- now h«1"* manufactured n 
in good condit :fin Tbc -iv.mi- - rU . ' Ualluf a,ld be would sug I he western part of the province into
mand per week w as 10 noo*barrels am! ' 8eS <hat tît1.on ,e takvl1 at once to box wood, being shipped at a larger 
^i^ès r. Mm ''ol!;! VîrM- rUT j1 a,andard of Pr°duce profit to the West Indies.
Wvn- sold Wlu-n the plant ing season iiV ,had. thou*hti uf a co-operative Mr. DeWitt «bought V was hardly
came on the l ist of o< tol».-i i large is lIppPr8 association, which might ar practicable to te-barrel the potatoes
quunllEy was wunl. ,1 ksS ““ ««" *»

Mr. Ilubbard asked what varieties ,1,^ K p" made chcupor up country. ilc tbcught
were liked tin best tatoes snipped to tuba. government Inspection could be car-

Mr. Williams stud th.- Earlv Uo*-,A SmiliTÏ'r!?P!rf‘ïïU w ried 0,1 1"“t lhl“ and lu,erlor
was preferred, though, the Burlw.k V ‘t*?1 “‘ÿ1
seedling, much uuvvn in ('nmhcrkml.l „all J,V.X TL.'. Jf,*1 T’1 ks 'll'1 Only the Best Wanted.
N. S was also sough: alter Th. ', , ab°l.1 Pulatoes was also applic Mr. Wetmore—Don t have arty red
Green’ Mountain pew,. its raised in *nt the shipoJrs^dM “not * k At p.rH8. Ilabel We are not looking for cheap
Carle,on « aunty would also he ac-1 2L to lïuf tZw ï. k,i°,W JU8t I potatoes, cepted. The question of nuns;,on a ' send at anv^m H nlnr’cn,8"1 n°Uf l° ' Mr’ Ma,c0,m doubu*d ,hat wou,d 
tion loomed large, lie was authorize,1'^ u,o l?"» fûaibe h‘Kal for the Provhl<>la1 (1°vern-
to stat. that a steamship . umpanv man to lookPovL, Hu. Ln 9 K°od ment to adopt official inspection, 
had been organized in Boston and he! ‘ look ovet the field. Hon. Mr. Flemming said the label

Opposed to a Commissioner. could read "Packed under Government 
Mr. W. E. Wetmore. a former Kings inspection.” and ea< h packer could 

: county man engaged in planting at 8te,iell Ms own goods.
Clenfugos. was called on and advised Messrs. Malcolm and Williams ad- 
against sending a New Brunswick vised aKa,ll8t sending a new Bruns- 
commissioner to Cuba, it would take w,ck man to Cuba. Mr. Williams 
an outsider, he said, about six months al)oke 
to leant the ways of the country, and and sald lie liad been 1 
by that time he would be coming 
liome again. There was a goi 
ket for potatoes, hay, lu mb 
probably some cheese. The Denmark 
butter sold in cans had control, and 
tile New Brunswick pro,I net could not 
compete successfully in this line. He 
thought the great trouble with the 
steamers would be to get a return 
cargo, particularly in the dead sea
son.

HAZEN& RAYMOND,
BARRISTERS-AT-L^rf.

108 Prince Wiiyfn Street,
St. John. N. B.

up
lie Inspection In St. John.

lion. Mr. Flemming said that if the 
conditions were such that the shippers 
of New Brunswick knew the ground 
so well that they could fill a whole car
go with consignments on the first trip 
of the steam 
a delegate, 
of packing the produce were the most 
important points 
could be worked out by which Gov- 

intend

Iscore of 117.shingles and dressed lumber 
sldervd if advisable that 
should be sent to look

Reid—McCarthy.
The wedding of «Miss Mary «McCar

thy. daughter of Mrs. Katherine Mc
Carthy. to Mr. Thos. Reid, of Log- 
gleville, took place at Chatham on 
Wednesday morning at 8 o'clock in 
the cathedral. The ceremony 
performed by Rev. Father O'Keefe.

The bride was dressed in white silk, 
with veil and wreath. The bridesmaid 
was Miss Katie C. Purcell, attired in 
pink silk

a got
over th

"The suggestion is connected with 
the fact that many children are In 
the country. What proportion 
you su y were out of town ?"

1 think 10 per cent, would be the 
outside number, 
from the high school 
three other schools.

Hoy many did you know In the Ab
erdeen school who went out of town 
In the summer?

"Not one."
The inspector went on to say that 

most of the children who went to 
the country moved out before the end 
of June and remained after the first 
Of September. Very few families 
ed into the city at the first of Sep
tember to allow their children to 
live at borne.

Again, said Mr. McLean, there are a 
great many very young children in the 
school.', who cannot attend in bad 
weather. They will lose a good deal 
of time in the winter and need nil 
r*V‘ Hme available (n the fine, summer,

Mr. McLeam added:
-Tht; régulation period. for holttlays- 

is & \#eckB. h used to W nmoh^etoirt-,. 
This period. begins ou the first 

It ends this year August 25. 
the schools comment:

26. That is Thursday. If the propt 
tion went into effect, the schools 
would be closed on Thursday and Fri 
day of the last week in August and the 
whole of the first week of September.

Have the teachers asked for the 
extension?

A resolution in favor of keeping the 
schools closed until after Labor Dav 
was adopted by the High School 
Teachers’ Association. But It was not 
a unanimous resolution.

I may shv, continued th 
tor, that I was one of 
thought teachers should 
paid, and that provision in the 
of pensions should be made for 
few who continued in the profession 
until they became old and Infirm. It 
does not seem to me that this move
ment will be assisted by reducing the 
amount of work done.

"You will find," addpd the inspec
tor, "that If the schools are opened 
on the day appointed, most of the 
ch'ldren will bo there. The attendance 
will not likely be larger if the open
ing of the school Is postponed. A 
great many parents will be anxious 
to have their children back in their 
classes at the usual time."

there was no need ofer. 1 
The

Many Visitors at Tennis Tea.
quality and mannerThe Demand For Potatoes. Yesterday’s five o'clock tea at the 

tennis tournament . was In charge of 
Mrs. J. D. Seely. Miss Nan Baruaby, 
Miss Frances Huzen and Miss Mary 
MacLaren. A large number of mem 
bets and their friends attended and 
thoroughly enjoyed «he closely 
tested matches. Among thoqe present 
were: Mrs. John McAvtty. Mrs. Wjn. 
Angus. Mrs. J. D. Hazen. Mrs. Ste
wart Skinner. Mrs. <’. D. Schofield. 
Fredericton; Mrs. J. H. A. 1,. Fair- 
weather. Mrs. Fitzgerald. Fredericton ; 
Mrs. George MrAvity. Mrs. Sam. Gir- 
vau. Mrs. Sancton. Miss Kerr, Scot
land; Mrs. Singleton, Plattshurg. N.

Mrs. Lawrence, Wolfvllle; Mrs. 
Percy Thomson. Mrs. Walter Harrison, 
Mrs. Davidson.
Will. Starr, Mn

H. n PICKETT, B..G L
Barrister, Bollciyr, Mfary, Etc.

■ Scotia, Print '
HFNewfoundland, 
william Street.

Mr. Williams was asked to speak as 
the Cuban Vice-Consul, and as hav 
ing had considerable exp 
the West Indies. He said

He thought a plan

erience in 
that there

Most of those are 
and two or Commissioner for 

Edward Island 
66 Prince

was no 
tween 
West Indies. The

1 P 
St. John aiul any p 

Pickford
8AINT JOHN, N. B.Mr. James Foley was best 

Mr. and Mrs. Reid left on tne 
Ocean Limited for a short wedding 

gifts was a 
groom’s fol

Monff* to loan.

WiJohn B. M. Baxter, K. C.
•dzartTC.

60 Princess Street,

tour. Among the many 
se of gold from the 

w employés at Loggieville.
BARRIS

Kelso—Anderson.

At the home of Mr. Guy Anderson, 
of Sussex, on Wednesday evening, his 
eldest daughter, Miss.Bessie May, 
united in the bonds of matrimony to 
Mr. William W. Kelso, of Sussex. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev \V. 
W. Camp, of St. John, in the presence 

q large number of invited guest»,. 
Tht bride, who was given away by 
her father, was becomingly gowned In 
brown s)U< >trh hatnô rtuftob. Miss/ 
Anderson xvas the recipient of manv 
useful presents. The rooms were pret
tily decorated with flowers. Tea Auis 
served after the ceremony. The hap 
P.v couple left on the evening train foi
st. John and after a short bfidhl 
will reside in Sussex.

Likely—Grey.
A wedding at which only the rela

tives and immediate friends were 
present, was solemnized at St. John’s 
Presbyterian church yesterday mo 
ing at « o’clock, when Miss Mollie M. 
Grey, daughter of Mr. William Grey, 
was united to «Mr. Arthur H. Likely 
son of Aid. J. A. Likely

performed by Rev.
The bride was given away 

by lier brother, .Mr. Geo. Grey, and 
was unattended. The pulpit of the 
church was prettily decorated 
occasion with palms and 
plants. Mr. and Mrs. Likely left on 
the Montreal Express for a trip which 
will include Buffalo, Niagara Falls and 
Toronto. On their return, they will 
reside in the city.

Y.
1

Miss Davidson, Mrs. 
s. Jack MacLaren. Miss 

Elizabeth Miller. Mrs. .las. Henderson, 
England: Cnpt. and Mrs. White. Miss 
Fawee't, Snckville; Mis* Allison, 
Sack ville; the Misses Arthur. Detroit; 
Mrs. Goo. Mllkw, Mrs. Tivnbath. New 
Jersey ; the Nflsses Tllrvan, Miss Lou 

’Aillan, M!ss Hester Wj>od., Si*k 
d;jMrs] ÈWàlvolm 'üfcKaf. Mjss AY. 

Hall, the Misses Uobeiiton, .Miss 
Kathellne McAvlty, Miss Jewett, Win
chester, Mass.: Miss Eileen Taylor, Ot
tawa. and Miss Emerson.

FT. JOHN. N. B.

POWELL & HARRISON.
reatAT-i

<
with a red lab.-l AT-LAWBARRISTE

Royal Bank Building.
M<
vlll ST. JOHN. N. B.j

of July, 
that Crocket & yGpfhrir,

Barristers, Sol Icitor^^lotaries, Ac« 

Offices, Klteken BldgTopp. Post Office^

fe on the
isibelieved that business warranted con

tinuous service. II.' thought the Gov ! 
ernment should aid any company slatt 
Ing a line on its own account.

Shippers’ Difficulties. M
Mr Clements spoke of some of the 

difficulties with which the shipper had i 
to contend. Last year he sal. 
had been a great scarcity of barrels 
and tht- potatoes had not gone to llax 
anna packed uniformly or in the '•<•»,• 
of condition. He was sorry other 
members of the Shippers’ Association 
from (’arleton county were not pres
ent. They were very much alive to 
the fact that a sure market w-as the 
thing needed.

He was looking for an assurance 
that there would K* some marke* for 
his produce before he sent it. He had 
been corresponding with New York 
firms with the 
rate on transportation to Cuba. , vi 
had obtained a rate which looked too 
high. The c’ealers were prepared to 

VJ cents i.nd make a ptnfi*, 
way prices were in Cuba, ,f they 
could gel n direct *»rvle«.

It was true, he continued, that there 
was a decided increase in the pointo 
yield this year though lie thought Di. 
Landry s statement of. the increase 
was a little high. There were a great 
many hills missed throughout the 
fields In the country, and this counted 
for smnethlug though the acreage was 
one-third greater tit a

I
New Branch Railway.

Mr. John E. Stewart, of Andover, 
director and general manager of the 
Toblque and Camphellton Railway. Is 
In the city, for the purpose of float
ing bonds for the construction of the 
railway from Plaster Rock to Rilev 
Brook, twenty-eight miles. He has al
ready received the Dominion subsidy 

$6,400 per mile and expects assist- 
frora the Provincial Government.

FREDERICTON. N. B.
alti of his steamship company 

nstructed to 
apply to the Provincial Government 
for any assistance they might give. 
Any such company timid t-celve 
aid to tide it over the early stages.

H. F. McLEOD,
BARRISTER, SOLICTOR, ETC.

Office In the Roy/rfiunk Building, 

Opposite ™it Office.
Queen St. FREDERICTON. N. B.

od mar- 
er and of

The ce re
lic also has assurance that the 
line will be operated by the 0. P. R. 
when completed.

inspec- 
those who 
be better

Mad 
of Franc 

We |

Resolutions Adopted.
Hon. Mr. Landry asked for some 

definite expression of opinion from 
the shippers on the matter of govern
ment Inspection.

Mr. Wiyqjs spoke in favor of extend
ing the markets and took occasion to 

the blue- 
y by the collusion of the 

Canadian Express Com

mon y was 
A. Graham

th’

Hon. D. V. Landry returned home 
last evening.potted Sausages,

Bologna
Mr. Hubbard ask«d Mr. Thomson 

what guarantee would be asked to 
place a steamer on the route.

Mrs. E. Percy Olive and her daugh
ter, Miss Lydia May. will arrive this 
morning on the Calvin Austin to visit 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Wetmore in the 
West Side. '

complain of the killing of

c. r\
pany. who had made it necessary, he 
said, to ship the berries by the boat.

The resolutions previously referred 
to were Introduced by Messrs. Clem
ents and McLeod and carried unani
mously. The meeting then adjourried.

lndustr 
R. andobiect of si-curiug a

ïfiv. Dr. Gates is in the City.
Rev. G. O. Gates, D.D., of Westmount, 

Montreal, who for more than eighteen

Baptist church, arrived In the city 
yesterday and received a warm wel
come from his many friends after an 
absence of three years. During the 
month of August the Sunday services 
of the Germain street Baptist and 
Queen Square Methodist churches will 
be united. Next Sunday 
15, Dr. Gates will be th

c ;cf !rFines Allowed to Stand.
In the police court yesterday Frank 

Danville, who was arrested for steal
ing potatoes from the steamer Elaine 
on Aug. 3, was fined $20. The fine was 
allowed to stand. Frank Spittal was 
charged with assaulting Ethel King. 
Mr. E. TJ. C. Knowles appeared for 
Spittal. .Miss King stated that at 
Wednesday she was minding Mrs. Me- 
Heath’s baby, and while sitting on the 
front steps Mr. Spittal came along and 
passed her. When upon the top step 
he turned and kicked her. Mrs. Me- 
Heath testified she saw the defendant 
kick Miss King. Mr. Spittal denied 
the charge. His Honor said that the 
weight of evidence was against the 
defendant and he would fine him $20, 
hut would suspend the fine.

MARRIEDpay !b'» CookecrHÇ!
Whole or Sliced.

was pastor of the Germain St » mIS
Scovil-Coster—On Thurjdffy 5th Aug. 

at St. Jude's ■mreh^t. John West 
by the Rt. R«. ti^Lord Bishop of 
Fredericton. Ufied by the Rev. 
Walter P. Dflnain. Rev. George 
Fred Scovil, Meet or of St. Jude's 
Church, to Wilth Beatrice. eld“r 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas Cos

\ ÉmIDEATHS.

New Company Organized.Mrs Helen 6. Clark.
Mrs. Helen S. Clark, head designer 

In the millinery department of the Gil
christ company store In Boston and a 
member of the millinery firm of Riley 
and Clark In Worcester, Mass., died In 
the Worcester City Hospital on Aug.

aged 35 years. Mrs Clark was 
born in Moncton, N. B., and made her 
home in Waltham. The body was tak
en there for the funeral. She is sur
vived by her husband. Mr. James F. 
Clark, df Waltham, and a sister, Mies 
Lida I. Riley, of Worcester.

An organization meeting of the Mar
itime Engine Company was held on 
Wednesday afternoon at which Mr. 
R. W. W. Frink was elected president; 
Hon. I). J. Purdy, vice-president., and 
Messrs. Joseph P. Court, James R. 
Ferguson and H. R. McLellan, direc
tors. Mr. C. H. Ferguson, was elected 
secretary of the company. The meet
ing decided to purchase the Canadian 
patents of the Strlckland-Mowry steam 
and gasoline engines. __

JOHN HOPKINS,and on Auaim on Aug. 
e preacher at 

the Germain street church in the 
morning and at the Queen Square 
church in the evening. The 
for the last two Sundays In the month 
will be conducted by Rev. W. G. Wat
son, B.D„ of Mount Allison, Sackvllle.

Mr. Thomson said no guarantee 
could be asked. His company 
wiling to take the rhk if there 
hope of regular shipments. The pota
toes brought In the raonc 
ally paid for carrying 
lumber. It had been fi

186 Union St. ‘Phone 133^"

iy
J ybteh An- 
fur Mlnudle,

tvv.
n in 1908.

PdSiblllties In The Future.
The counties of Sunbury, York and 

Queens could easily multiply their po
tato acreage many times. The prov
ince had made a name with potatoes, 
and the dealers here had a very differ
ent reputation from those across the 
line. He thought the latter had not 
been properly taught by their mothers 
when they were young. (Laughter.)

The matter of transportation was 
again referred to and Mr. Williams 
stated that the Boston company had 
been formed with the express purpose 
of opening up this trade.

COAservices 1st., DEATH 8 Now landing, all size 
Coal, Scotch 

Soft Coals.
thraclte 
also Sydney 
Prompt delivery.

JAMES S. McGIVERN,
Agent, 5 Mill St.

•eweter—At Harvey, AlhejE Co., on 
the 2nd July, Layeuia, befcved wife 
of Joseph Brewster, ag<# 49 years, 
leaving a sorrowing huÆand, three 
sons, and six dauphtjrs, 
and three sisters wIF 
and friends to m< 
which we _trust w 
gain. She was a lo 
devoted mother; aifd her family 
have sustained a great loss which 
they deeply feel. May the God of all 
grace be their comfort and strength 
in their sad bereavement. Funeral 
services conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. O. W. Foster.

‘Tel. 42.

Maritimemother, 
■1er relatives 
I their loss, 
her Eternal 

g wife and a

Judge Forbes has received 
from Trinidad to the effect that Mrs. 
H. Morten, his daughter, ls suffering 
from an affliction of the eyes, and Is 
not as seriously ill as was at first be
lieved.

Miss Helen Marshall, eldest daugh 
ter of Rev. Thomas Marshall, who has 
taught In the High School at Sackvllle 

past five years, has 
1 to study nursing I

toes brought In the money, and virtu
ally paid for carrying tiie hay and< 
lumber. It had been found, however, 
that the potato shipments varied from 
5,000 barrels to 1,500 barrels, and If 
there was money in taking 5.060 It 
was plain there would be a heavy loss 
with ] .500 barrels.

rNO TRUTH IN YARN.

Painters Union to Meet.
A special meeting 

National Union will be held on 
day evening, Aug. 9, at à o'clock.

(Chatham World.)
A story ls current about the finding 

near Chatham of a diamond-studded 
coronet, medal or badge of nobility, 
and circumstantial details are given 
of the sending of the finder to St. 
John with his prise, etc. There Is no 
truth la the yarn.

for the 
Montres 
Victoria Hospital.

gone to 
In Royal

of the Painters-

/Miss 8. Foster of Castle street will 
leave today for Greenfield, Mass.. 
where she intends taking up the study 
of nursing.

Dr. Oscar Watson and Mis» Clgra 
Watson arrived in the city yesterday 
from New York on a visit to their 
mother, Mrs. À.-A. Watson.

Wanted—Girl for general house- 
who can do plain cook- 
Mrs. W. B. Howard, 107

Disadvantage of P. A B Line.
Mr. Hubbard read a letter from 8.

A Rate of 66 cents Offered. work. One 
Ing. Apply 
Leinster at

Mr. Clements asked If large ehip-
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